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科技和網絡的進步，促使人類的生活更便利；而協作式機械人(collaborative 

robot，簡稱cobot或co-robot)的出現，更改變了我們固有的工作模式。協作式

機械人是指和人類在共同工作空間中有近距離互動的機械人，需要符合安全

標準，確保人類的安全。作為行業頂級智能清潔設備生產商，ICE Cobotics率

先開發了清潔設備智能化業務，更於2019年推出領先全球的洗地和吸塵協作

機械人，朝著全自動清潔時代邁進。

The advancement of technology and the widespread use of the internet 
has revolutionized the way we live. At the same time, the emergence 
of collaborative robotics is revolutionizing working patterns. Cobots – 
collaborative robots – are designed for human interaction and can work 
safely alongside people in factories and offices.

As a leading manufacturer of intelligent floor cleaning equipment, ICE 
Cobotics took the lead in developing intelligent cleaning as a business. 
The company has launched the world’s first automated floor cleaning and 
vacuuming cobots that will set a new standard for the future.

Automated Cleaning Robots – a Standard for the Future
智能清潔機械人  邁向全自動清潔時代

A ： Amagram

M：ICE Cobotics執行總監Mark Tong
    Mark Tong, Managing Director of ICE Cobotics

A ：  協作式機械人的普及，對我們的日常工作有什麼幫助？

M ：  如果大家有留意，會發現部分餐廳和商場內分別設置了幫

忙送餐和負責消毒的機械人。機械人在我們的日常生活中

越趨普及，人類已懂得運用協作式機械人幫助操作一些具

危險性及重複性、需要體力勞動和低技術的工作。

    應用在清潔行業中，清潔人員每天都會重複使用地拖及水

桶清潔，工作費時費力，也有機會受傷。在機械人的幫助

下，我們只需給予它們一個簡單的指示，它們即會協助進

行清潔，我們便可以利用原有的清潔時間，專心處理更細

緻的工作，提升整體效率。
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A :  How does the rise of collaborative robots help to support our work?
M :   You may have noticed that some restaurants and shopping malls have set 

up robots to help with tasks such as food delivery and disinfection. Robots 
are becoming increasingly common in people’s daily lives around the world. 
Robotization helps to improve workplace ergonomics and free humans from 
very laborious and often repetitive work.

   For example, it is common for cleaning staff to repeatedly use a mop and 
bucket to do the cleaning every day. It is a time-consuming work and the 
repetitive movements make staff more prone to injury. Using collaborative 
robots, we only need to give a simple instruction and then the robots will assist 
with cleaning. We can then shift the time saved from cleaning tasks to other 
more important work and improve overall efficiency as a result.

A :   As an industry leader, what special service does ICE Cobotics provide?
M :   We are the only service provider that offers an automated cleaning equipment 

subscription service. We provide customers with a flexible subscription period 
that enables them to experience the ease of our all-inclusive service and enjoy 
a set monthly payment backed by proactive support from our team. The most 
important thing is that customers do not need to bear unexpected additional 
expenses.

A :   What are the special features of an ICE Cobotics robot?  
M :    Our main clients include property management companies and cleaning 

companies. We will soon launch a new model for our automated cleaning 
robot – it will be our smallest cleaning robot so far that is suitable for using in 
retail shops. Using the company's self-developed i-Synergy app, customers 
can formulate daily cleaning times and cleaning routes according to their actual 
needs, tracing the cleaning status in real time. You can also compare the 
daily cleaning performance by using the data collected. This can help improve 
cleaning efficiency and reduce the workload of staff at the same time.

A :   What does ICE Cobotics think about the importance of the link between clean 
indoor air and our health?

M :   We moved our headquarter to Kwun Tong in 2020, and it was inevitable 
that odors and chemicals would be left after the renovation. It was also the 
beginning of the COVID outbreak at that time, so we decided to install an air 
purifier to help ensure the cleanliness of the indoor environment and provide a 
safe and carefree working environment for our staff. 

   The Amway Atmosphere Sky™ Air Treatment System is effective in removing 
more than 340 airborne contaminants with a single pass efficiency performance 
of 99.99% and can remove particles down to sizes as small as 0.0024 microns. 
It is also accredited with various authoritative certifications which made us feel 
more reassured. We hope that colleagues and customers visiting our showroom 
can appreciate our intention to provide a safe environment.
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智能清潔機械人  邁向全自動清潔時代 A ：作為業界的領導者，ICE Cobotics提供的服務有何特別之處？

M ： ICE Cobotics提供業內唯一智能清潔設備租賃服務。我們為客戶提供具彈性

的租賃期，每月繳付固定租金，即可使用設備並享用維修及保養服務，免卻

突如其來的額外支出。

A ：  ICE Cobotics的清潔機械人有什麼特點？

M ：  我們的主要服務對象包括物業管理公司及清潔公司。我們更將推出行業內

目前最輕巧的清潔機械人，非常適合本地店舖使用；配合公司自主研發的

i-Synergy應用程式，客戶可按實際需要制定每天的清潔次數和清潔路線圖，

實時追蹤機械人的清潔狀況，更可透過數

據對比機械人每天的清潔效能，提高清潔

效率，同時減輕員工的工作負擔。

A ：  作為提供智能地板清潔解決方案的專家，

ICE Cobotics認為潔淨的空氣對我們的生活

和健康有何重要？

M：  我們於2020年遷入現時的觀塘總部，新裝

修難免會殘留氣味和化學物；加上當時正

值疫情爆發之初，我們決定安裝空氣清新

機，確保室內環境的潔淨外，也為同事提

供一個安心的工作環境。安利Atmosphere 

Sky™空氣清新機可有效濾除逾340種污

染物，單次濾淨率高達99.99%，可濾除

0.0024微米的顆粒，更榮獲多項權威認

證。我們希望，無論員工或是前往陳列室

參觀的客戶，都能感受到我們的用心。

位處觀塘商貿區，ICE Cobotics
特別留意水質情況，選擇安裝
安利eSpring™智能淨水器，確
保飲用水潔淨清純，視員工健
康為首位。

Atmosphere Sky™ 空氣清新機

eSpring™智能淨水器




